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EMPLOYERS' CONCESSION.

Ill the dispatches received by the
East Oregonian on Thursday was the
statement that the employers In the
great anthracite coal regions had

made a concession under pressure
from the National Civic Federation
that they would agree to admit the
representatives of tho laborers to the
conference upon equal terms with the
employers. If the telegrams do not
misrepresent the meaning of the em-

ployers, it is good news, but It illus-

trates that those employers have
heretofore licit! dlstorded views ns to

the rights of laborers.
If there be one demonstrated truth

in all the mazes of speculation re-

garding economics nowadays, it is
that the principle of consolidation
and community of interest is accept-

ed by the modern capitalist. He
believes in the theory and practice or
united action for the capitalist.
This is shown by tho action of Mr.
Schwab, head of the steel trust,
which Is the very incarnation of tho
consolidation idea, who says that he
does not believe in laboreis' unions.
Mr. Schwab thinks that what Is sauce
for the capitalist goose is not sauco
for the laborers' gander.

However, let tho people at large re-

joice iki'.t at las tthe anthracite coal
barous liavo conceded that the la
borer, too, may take advantage of
the benoflts of united action. It pre-

sages good for the future discussions
of the problem of capital and labor.

THE SALARY REFORM.

While the people are centering
thoir attention upon tho tpiestlon or
candidates for state officers, let them
not forget tho issuo that has; been
offered for consideration by tho Su
lorn Capital Journal. That papar has
contended for a reform in tho payiug
of state offlclals, whom it argues
Hhould be pl.tued on salnrios, with all
fees accruing from tho conduct of
their ofllcoB converted into the state
treasury. This Is what has been
douo in tho matter of county oil! ors'
remuneration, and the same argu-
ments that npllod to tho reforms with
referonco to county ofllcors apply to
tho state officials. Tho Journal
should be supported by tho press of
tho state. It Is not in any senso a
party issue. It is equally favored by
democrat and republican, and will
work for bettor things at tae state
capital. Back up tho Journal in its
commendublo efforts.

THE VALUE OF TRUE ART.

Comparatively fow persons, proba-
bly, appreciate tho real merit of a per-
formance which manifests the high-es- t

forms of art. It is true especial-
ly In the caso of the musical artist.
in proportion to one's knowledge of
tho technique will bo appreciation.
Yet, tho vnluo of true art cannot bo
gainsaid. In music true art is but
nn approximation to absolute har-
mony, u is j,, that respect, nature
tor in naturo is found harmony exact.
Tako the contra aido of tho proposi-
tion. Inharmonious sounds grate on
tho nerves, stir tho worsor ohuicmta.
mako for no good. Frequently by eu'
Ing the opposite can the obverse bo
proven. Tin perfect. artlj- - ....lubincs
all or tho elements of the ideal har-
mony, soul of expression, Intelligence,
purity In his work, excollenco In ren- -

i"Mon rpfinenipnt of influence, all :iut : r : ami uie pj"ji
, ......tj.,1, fi. triiHi j limit Or6i'n SLi rTJ TfTt

makes the uplifting antlenuobllng - ; fflU
,,, .v JClCr

These constitute the value ot r IIor widCIljng horizon, her a- -

true mtisfeal art. And the same In creasing host ot toilen. Her v;it 1

may be said of other realms of mlsos of future worth and wealth de- -

artistic effort.

LET HIM HAVE NO SUCCESSOR.

With the defeat and overthrow of
Joe Simon, it is sincerely hoped by
republicans, democrats, populists, so-

cialists and all the various breeds
into which Oregbnlans are divldod,
that "rlus rule." "bossUm" and
"linndloism" in OreKon will die and
stay dead. In his peculiar moral and j Herald, says
nolitical snhe-- e. It Is hoped that bl
men will have no snccesso.-- . It Is

hoped that when he slinks into his
hole he will pull the hole in after
him. When his public career is at
an end and his worshippers stand
upon the eminence of cool and unpre-

judiced reason, and survey his his-- '

tory and the history of O.'egon poll-tic- s

under his rule, what a moral
Tilank will presont Itsolf to thoir

known

view! In what single, ; at SUggestIon of reducing mi
or material manner Simon j the other hand, the com-- 1

ed Oregon? ambition was mission jn its own efforts
for his sole energy has been to t0 egbijsh goverment by peaceful!
selfish ends; it he wore a .. morai suasion, is advising
public spirited righteousness a
moment, it was to accomplish a
blacker deceit and more wholesale
betrayal. The evil effects of his prac-

tices will remain for years, like an
uncovered sewer, in Oregon political
affairs. It' will take a new genera-
tion of voters to bury the bitterness
of faction which he has spent his life
.to create. It will be like taking down
the yellow Hag which marks the loca
tion of a pest to see him dethroned,
His neighbors will draw in a deep, j

refreshing draught of moral atmos-
phere. The "heelers," graftero."
"boodlers." "lobbyists," and the
whole swarm of vermin which h.xvj
thriven upon his filthy leavings, wn'
liutl tiittir occupation gone.

It will be like a new baptism of
I truth loyalty, to know that a
"lean, wholesome, intellectual gen-- ,

tleman fills the seat he infested
in the United States senate. Joe Si-

mon, in his peculiar plane of degre-datio-

needs no successor. We want
a man, we are weary of this thing.

That was a beautiful trait of char-
acter in Roosevelt flashed to
the surface at a White House recep-
tion a few days ago. In shaking
hands with a pioneer lady from the
west, he learned that she had crossed

plains with an ox team in 1S54.
He clasped the shriveled hand close
for an instant, looked eagerly into tho
dim eyes and for a moment this aged
veteran mother of the west banished
tho stern cares of statecraft, the en
tanglements of diplomacy and the
buzz of lice seekers from nit, mind
and he was once more die rancher
of tho Dakota plains himself. There
was an eager inquiry in his a
warmth in his hand a corner
opened in his heart which no king
will ovor witness in his greeting.
Roosevelt is almost a Westerner.
Ho loves the old stories of the p.r.lns.
His literary works bearing upon the
west and its early settlois have a
warmth and tenderness in them
which endears him to us. He is al-

most a dreamer; he is a story toller
a lover of the legend and the wond-
rous conquests of this far away-land- .

In the busy station he occupies,
thronged and beset with cares--

nerplexitles, waging an endless war
with real and unreal foes, it is re-
freshing for the first gentleman of
the land step aside from his official
mask to unbosom himself to an

lady whose only claim up-
on his ntention was that she is a pio-neo- r

who pushed through the deserts
half a century ago, to hold civilize
and chriatinnizo a part of tho great
country ho loves.

must make room for tho con-
stant mental and material expansion
In Oregon. She is no longer an In-
fant. Her baby clothes have
fnlfleil ntvnv tVm ..no ni. i

wonderful nd
She needs i"? OnIy

She has outgrown the
horizon is wider hor possibilities
intensified. She has a station
tho states. She has a unique cha-racteran individuality peculiar to
herself. She must be treated long-- !
ir as a child. One of the ma-- i

needs of Oregon is a Bureau otlI nil.. L'lnllil m,. . ........ui iHJuaura, inore is n demand
for authentic facts and figures In re-
lation to Orogon industries. The
tiomeseeuor of tho east wants then 'aiiutii no wnnts some- -
ming autiientlc, somothing within

"sober realm" of realltv. if i,n
hunts up Oregon statistics today hihimself In the mazes .ir m .i.i
vertisers dream. Tho realestato cir-
culars are mostly of a local nature.
Tho mining pamphlets aro private en-
terprises nnd were drawn furtho-nrivat- e

ends. Crop and other indus-
trial publications nro incomplete, andtherefore dlsaimolntlntr. w
cost of living, diversity nf imiiiat-io- o

social conditions nnd stats?tics and all these vital points of In-
terest to ht.mi'seekors aro left thmercy of private Individuals and mil- -

uiuiinu corporations, and arc alwaysdrawn fmm a ii .....i.. ....... ,ui n,lm g luWiThoro Is need for an authoritativesource of information. The cominglegislature could do nothln n - --

worthy than to create a , f
Statistics, Invested with tho

in mitt a. syaioiu ;.!. e""--
keeplnE with the progress she is mak- -

ing. Give itor einow room. j

them more r.bout Orejeon.
BERT HtFl'WAN.

TRUTH BECOMING KNOWN.

Little by little the truth concern
Ing the Philippines 18 leaWng out.

Walter Wcllman, the Washingfou
ronespondent of the Chlcuo Reeo'

Army oiilcem write lcters nome
saying that the efforts to
Fiiiiiinn anvornments are farcial,

and tlmt nothing but the strong arm
of the military enables them to stand
for a moment. It that
is friction between General Chaffee
and the Taft commission, and
tary Root's tact and diplomao are
exercised almose constantly in avert-- ,

ins trouble. General Chaffee ib an.ny
solitary moral lllc

has help- - On
His sole defense of

self:
masK ot alul
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has
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tho

finds

is th.m

the power of the military to be grad-- J

'
ually curtailed.

Governor Taft declares that 15,0001

soldiers are all that are needed in
the entire archipelago. . General
Wheaton, however, says that
soldiers will be needed for ninny
years to come. Mr. Welfman says
"that an army officer of high reputa-
tion has written a letter to a friend

Washington saying:

Take the records of the civil com
mission with a big grain of salt. They
are made for reading. Taft
and Wright are very nice men, and it
Is with no ill feeling toward them
that I say civil government is a
farce and exists only in the places
occupied by the military. Where
there are no soldiers no foreigners
can live, or go safety. The Is-

lands are not pacified. The people
do not want us.

" I have been stationed in one of
the quietest provinces in the islands
and yet the most cordial sentiment I
ever heard expressed was that the
United States would remain in con-- i

trol four or five years until the peo-- '
pie had learned something of civil
government, and then get out and j

place them under our protection oaly.
Generally they want us to get out
now, and there is submission to It be-- i

cause of personal helplessness."
Democratic senators are armed .

with a good deal of this kind of . r-- 1

gumcnt. That the republicans are1
worried over the situation is appar-
ent.. Senator Lodge is sharply criti-- !

cised for having a public
investigation, as it gives tho demo-- 1

crats the very opportunity they have
been waiting for. The defense, of!

Is that the country is entitled
to the truth, no matter what that
truth is.

It must be apparent to everyone
by this time that the situation in the
Philippines has been grosly misrepre-
sented, not only by republican news-
papers but by republican officials.
The people are becoming restless for
the facts. Even the most stalwart

cannot klndlv
nolicy Which administration
carried

Cli.VSSau

ciomocrats congress insist up-- '
truth being given

cannot doubted
truth becomes known, the

majority the Ameri-
can people protest
against the policy which
the republican party foisted upon

government. Commoner.
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still have Farms for Sale

N.Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

Savings Bank Building, Pendleton, Or.

...WANTED
Energetic people to sell our te

publications in each town-
ship. We furnish books to reli-abl- e

agents on credit system
VVrite for terms and descriptive
circulars.

aoodnough Bdg., Portland, Ore.
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Fr.J WilUri, Proprietor.
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"I would aa 8oon think of doing
business without clerks ns without
advertising." John Wnnamuker.

Another Btntenicut Is : "News-
paper advertising is the moat

compared to price than
nny other udvcrtlslug in the
world."

Space In the I.'ast oreijonlan is
sold at low rates.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Four Inch Ad in the Daily
East Oregonian, One Week,
6 Times .......... $1.40

Four Inch Ad in the Weekly
East 0regonian,0neWeek,
I Time, and Semi-Week- ly

1 Time 60
Or a Four Inch Ad in Both
Daily and Weekly and
Semi-Weekl- y, 6 Times in
Daily, 1 Time in Weekly
andl Time in Semi-Week- ly

Only 1.90

WHO CAN GIVE YOU
ALOWER PRICE

FOR ADVERTISING?
For a longer time or for moro

?,? e .V10 rates aro the sameproportion.
Ads under contract, at samerates, but having choice of posl-w- ?

,n!yap?1' w,lth cI,Qneo of cop?
cnceaVeekra Clmr8C' aS oftcn

thhiHT. 3,nes1s,,wltl,out ad'or- -

SSy'ddS." l,0"le' ' noknoa0

The East Oregonian's Telephone
Is Main 1

Oil WRITE TO THE

EAST OREGONTAM,
Pendleton. Oregon

CRWNER BROS.
" ""iri MAIN 4.

The Eaet Creoonlan i--
Don'- - renrefteni " " VT

Pendleton
Planing

and...

Ltimbe Y,
Buy their stock by,
carload ntc
R?t the benefit 'Ji

sku at vnmargin.

IF YOU NEED . , -

"Lumber. RifjL
A

Sand, Terra C0
or anything in
get ocr prices.

Pendleton Planinn

Lumber Yard,

R. FORSTER, Pfopriet(

Why Not?

pass a pleasant

ing playing pft

Billiards at

GoIdcnRtilc

Pool and Bil

Pajrlot- -

W1LLIAMS&W1LUAA

2i3 Court Street.

You get
Good Beer..

When you drMj

PSLSNI

BEER.

Guaranteed not

cause headache'
dizziness

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewin

BUY YOUR
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reaon Lumbe?

Aita St., opp. Court

PRICES AS LOW AS THE!
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